
Community
How can we make a difference?

What are some problems/needs in our community? Votes

Zane - homeless and poor. Crime.  Treating people badly. Fires. Tornado
warnings

2456

Elizabeth
-Some family's are poor, and others have lots of money but don't share it. 
- Not enough schools.
-Lots of trafic.
- Litter

2279

Christopher-
Lack of programs for veteran's services,
Poverty,
Violence.

580

Mia
People looking at their phones when walking also people littering and
burglers.

367

Logan
-speed bumps in neighborhoods
-  friendly bike trails
-  not enough small play areas
-  not enough parking for school/downtown events

360

Nimrat
An unemployment
Litter
phones
community drug free
no violence
no child abuse

217

charlie more parks more sidewalks... 175

Abigail pollution, littering ,people braking into houses , cutting down trees
and car reks.

149

jayni Lack of equality-our roads. 117

Kaiden Traffic flow 45

Jack
Need more schools.

28

Lilah
Roads need to be widened.
Get buisness partners for our schools.
More vegan restaurants.

22



Maggie
telling the police about a problem with a    
nieghbor first  then telling a nieghbor

19

Olivia
-traffic
-some people are home less
-too many people litter
-people who don't have enough food to eat

16

Aniston
-traffic.
-schools are to full.
-wasting.

15

Ava
- Big needs of more foods in the food pantry in Monticello.
- Need more jobs that pay better.
- People cannot eat multiple meals and cannot pay bills.

12

Mady
-Overcrowded Schools
-Traffic
-Obesity

7

Ethan more schools and food banks 5

Quinn
Problems with traffic
Not enough sidewalks

5

Diem-distractions/ driving, 
-littering

4

Josie- traffic, and road congestion
- to have more schools

2

Lauren
keeping clean
activitys for kids

1

What are some things our community does well? Votes

Hannah
1.email and social media make it easy to communicate
2.there are alot of activities for people
3.business and economy growth

101

Logan
-family friendly events
-preserved history of community well
-good parks
-schools particepates in community

70



abigail  -nice parks  -nice programs/for kids-nice schools 18

Kaiden
*Good school systems/Family Activites,Support each others
communinty/Activivities and groups

15

Mady
-Offers oppurtunitys for involvement
-Education
-Safety
-Clean
-Community Events

14

Diem- listening
-being kind
-voluntering
-education
-community events
-sports

7

Braden-
Shelter,Trasportoin,Awareness of animals,Safer for animals.

5

Elizabeth
-Good schools
-Good parks
-Fun events
-Good librarys

5

Christopher-
City services very well run,
Citizens get along,
Looking out for eachother.

4

jayni Making sure people recive appropreate consequenses for their
actions-i think noblesville has maintained a small town feel.

4

Abby.....
-schools are great

1

ethan put to gether donations 0

Maggie atending to events 0

Jack
Attract businesses.
Good services.
Keep people safe.
Good schools.

0

Quinn
Making people friendlynn

0

charlie nice neighbors who look out for each other. 0



Lilah
Lots of events.
Good police and fire department.

0

Zane - recycling. Keeping people safe. Good parks/ schools. Many good
people.

0

Aniston
-keep roads and lane ways clean
-preserve history
-good parks

0

Olivia
-nice houses
-lots of stores 
-nice roads 
-nice churches

0

Ava
- The police do a good job keeping us safe.
- Good teachers in our community.

0

lauren 0

lauren school helping others proud golden rule 0

Josie-that we have community events that bring people together -of
promoting the schools - with law enforcement

0

lauren - 0

How can we make a difference? Votes

Hannah
1.help someone else
2.pick up litter
3.smile and be nice to everyone
4.particapate in volunteer and clean up activities

101

abigail   -cleaning up trash 4

- 2

Mady
-Getting involved through school/church
-Following laws
-Leading by example
-Volunteering
-Helping others

1

Abby..... 1

Mia
Don't become part of the problem or pick up trash

0



Maggie
spending more time with neighbor then on a phone

0

Nimrat 
help old people
recycle/Pick up trash
plant trees
save energy  
to make everyone aware of the enviorment
save earth

0

Christopher-
Being a good citizen
Doing good deeds 
Helping as many people as I can

0

ethan participate in fundraisers and food drives 0

Braden-
Cleaning the white river,cleaning woods.

0

Logan
-envolved in community clean up
-help plan/be apart of event
-spend lots of time talking to community elders

0

Quinn
We can volunteer 
Help make Noblsvill Butiful

0

jayni Treating everyone equally despite their race,social status,or belifes,-
Be respectful - serve othors.

0

Jack
Donate toys and clothes to kids in need.
Community service.
Give to fundraisers that support the community.
Volunteer.

0

Kaiden
*Keeping well informed

0

Lilah
Participating in community plays.
Volunteering time on issues that are important to you.

0

charlie pick up trash. return things. be a good example to younger kids. 0

Zane - help with donating.  Be kind. Follow the laws. Save water. Save
energy.

0



Diem-help people
-pick up trash
-volunteering
-donating

0

Aniston
-caring for the community
-going shoping/buying
-following laws
-helping people
being a good citzin

0

Elizabeth
-Picking up litter
-Voulenteer 
-Give/raise money

0

Olivia
-you can vote 
-join church
-you can help out

0

Lauren lawn care, elderly, trash, voting, paying atention 0

Josie- by getting envolved in your school-doing service projects - helping
others

0

Other information Votes

Kaiden Respecting others community,Or state,And respecting other
peoples culture.

2

charlie keeping nature well. Helping elderly. 0

Lauren making sure we help others 0


